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Margaret Gómez is an exemplary nominee for the 2014 John Ben Shepperd
Outstanding Local Leader Award because of her numerous contributions at the
local level as a longtime advocate for the Travis County area. A leader with high
ethical standards and sound character, she is dedicated to supporting community
organizations and addressing infrastructure needs. Her roles as the first Mexican
American woman to serve as Commissioner of Travis County, Chair of the Texas
Hispanic County Judges and Commissioners Association, and Conference of
Urban Counties Executive Board Member since 2001, demonstrate her
commitment to cultivating a vision that embraces diversity and providing direction
to enhance the quality of life throughout Austin and Travis County.

As a public servant for 33 years, Ms. Gómez's commitment to stewardship
has been recognized both by her constituents and by community groups. Elected
constable in 1980 against a 14-year incumbent, for example, she was re-elected in
1984 and 1988 with 60 percent and 62 percent of the vote, respectively. In 1991
she was elected to another term as constable, receiving 75 percent of the vote.
What’s more, she was named “Woman of the Year” by the Texas Women’s
Political Caucus (1980), “Outstanding Hispanic Woman” by the Texas League of
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United Latin American Citizens (1993), and twice was named “Fund Raiser of the
Year” by the East Austin Optimists Club.
As further illustration of her diverse community leadership experience, Ms.
Gómez serves as an active member on 22 boards, committees, and Commissioner’s
Court subcommittees. In these roles she has been responsible for stopping Capital
Metro from increasing fares for seniors and persons with disabilities; voting to
increase funding for SafePlace; voting to fund Meals for Kids and Capital IDEA
programs to fight poverty; and voting for the largest bond in Travis County’s
history to preserve natural areas and add park land. She possesses a deep
understanding of the challenges faced by the community she represents and
consistently has given her time to a variety of organizations that work for the
public good.
Commissioner Margaret Gómez is a remarkably effective community
advocate and local leader. With a record of public service spanning decades, she
has worked tirelessly for the betterment of Travis County. For these and many
other reasons, I am proud to nominate Margaret Gómez for the John Ben Shepperd
Outstanding Local Leader Award.

